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vtHenever You Need a Getit.ral Tonic

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove 's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally V7juable as a
General Tonic because it; contains, the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole. System. 50 cento
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Piedmont Council

No. 43rJi, O. U.A. M.
Meets every fconday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. See
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every citizen to co-oper- ate with his country
this hour of National peril.
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THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Mannfacturera cf all fctuda of

:1ARNESS, BRIDLES SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing: a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.
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1 Meets every Thursday nignt.
1 Visiting brethren invited.
1 HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.

j-- R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.
"...ii tv. oountrv as a whole c

" T'.ui) r,mfit from the interchange of ideas3A tt.i Brethren cordially invited to be
present.

J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
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biittrtiU u econd class matter Sep- -

? gectionai just at a time when F M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. G
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f.Ioney to Loan at All Times.

Tho desire of General Brussilon",
ISIfelllcommanchr of the Russian armies, to

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1917

LEADER MAY HE PRODUCED

What Russia needs more than any

r - - -
w .liao.i rf Viia command is onlyW IVUlivu v "

ronaiderinir the demoralize

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone

: 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.
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thing else just now is a strong man, thftt hag attenje j tne army since

the revolution. There must be ais- -with the endurance of a bparian anu

th strength of a Sampson, to take s IF YOU LlKEscipline in the army and navy, if

there is to b? efficiency. England..o d of the situation and not turn
loose until he has raised the people secured command of the seas through
to the point where they can dilFeren- - , nmnralization of the French na

Good Service Yon Will Like The Conso-

lidated Trust Company.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
"

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC COm . m cn j

tiate between liberty and license. The
yy durinff the revolution.

co '.ntry probably will produce a giant,
' t he may rre his powers, not for The Trjcory Chamber of Com-;.:.- e

good of the republic, but to pro- -
n,erc, proposes to do its part in pro-- .

oto his own selfish ends. It is not
" facilities for the farmers of

impo33ibl3 that such a leader, should
thig section. A storage ware-h- e

ari3e, wo.ild be able to throw 10Use iarge enough to take care Ox

R 'ssia in the war on either side, but M svrcet anj irjsh potatoes that can-the- re

is not much probability of the
nQt be handied with the present short- -

v' -- 's siding with Germany, aff3 fadiitieg 0n the farms will be
' or Turkey. built and with Mr. G. H. Geitner

nsvitable that Russia should at the head of the plan it win suc.
a period of anarchy in ceedi

- n i'rom a monarchy to a repub- -

i S ich a transition could not be W;sst jnckory demonstrated the
rrrpectsd to take place without d'slo- - fact thflt it i? reiated t0 Hickory. It

NO MATTER
How large or

ness may be we
small your busi

will be glad to

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so

licit a share of the general prac-

tice,
Office at 8th avenue and 15th

street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

have you with us.

eating every element in tne vast . b bearins the relation of little

Light Six
ALLOW US

To demonstrate our ability
take care of your wants:
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sister, but if it continues to make

progress it may yet be a twin broth-

er.

Viscount Byrce denounces reprisals.
They cannot b justified in war. and it
is better to fierht clean.

country. These elements must be
al'owed time for reaction, and it is

the hope that the Russian people,
their delegates in the coun-

cil of workmen and soldiers, will see
th impossibility of a stable govern-
ment without abandoning rash ideas
as to liberty, that the leaders of the

'i m CARL D. MOORE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
3UTEn tpjkt rnt i i SI'S 4 .1

Office over Moretz-Whit- e- m

$875.00
Weight 2150 lbs.

F. O. B. Detroit
41 H. P.revolutionary movement are backing. Before makinjr up their minds that

In the badly-demoraliz- ed country one (,imocracies couldn't fight, the B?r-ma- y

be sure German agents are sow- - y authorities had a report on the
ner Clothing Co.

Hickory, N: C Capital $60,000.00,congress.ing ine seeas oi grsaier uiscoru. American
If the government fails, if anarchy

there will bereigns, unchecked,
inillllllltllHIiinlHIf congress does not move any

the war will be over before thethousands of lives lost before the

I J. W, Hollingsworth
P.oopie come to their senses. it u prcsident has a chance to sign anynot improbable, however, that a great biig
leader will emerge and point the way
to real freedom. He may win the yow fw wflrm WMfi,PT. 5a v,pr for LAWYER

For Sale By

Abernethy Hardware Co.

HICKORY, N. C.
people by some military feat, and (rood everybody should hike himself
he may cause the new republic to de to the garden.

1 Office ; -

1 Hollingswor,th Clothing Coi

I NEWTON, N. C.
stroy the German military menace.
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Potato Bugs and Insects

We Have a big supply of Paris Green &

Bee Brand Insect Powder. The only sure

way of killing bugs and insects.

uuouy Knows wnai win nappen m No doubt about the farmers doin?
Russia. But why shouldn't it have v;. v:f t. : v ja Cromwell? cities to help.

LET ROOSEVELT GO it?A BAD BACK MADE GOOD
(By L. W. Bower, M. D.)

Thoug we can understand the ob- - Backache of any kind is often
caused by kidney disorder, whichlection irmv mon to ullnwino- - fV.1. o

AT RPHY, DruggistsUo Co .Special Traiet.. ,.n ij ,nA... i.. means that the kidneys are not woik

Phone 300
rr-.rc- e "! we believe the occasion uric acid accumulate within the body
is so e traordinary as to permit of in great abundance, over-workin- tr the Opposite xPost Office

'IN Business for Your Health"an exception in his case. Next to ,ck ,k'dneys, hence the congestion of
Wii.- - rn .n Dlooa causes oacKacne in the same
.....v.., wv.w.. maner ag a similar congestion in

is tne oesc Known individual in the the head causes headache. You be.
United States, he has a wonderful come nervous, despondent, sick, fe
mannar nt nrmiaino- - fcu fnitnw. verish, irritable, have snots aDu?ar

anrl he will vtv, .tMi. !n? bsfore the eyes, bags under the D. J. D. Elliott; President and Treasure, J. Worth Elliott,
L. M. Elliott. Secretary

V ih!s, and lack of ambition to (enemies by his presence at the French things.
front. There is not a ' German The latest and most effect! tt panyAM
fighting against England and France of oyer"oming this trouble, is to eat
who has not heard of Colonel Roose- - J!St JS Pknty

W.b?f?re. a singlevpU. th. t r..:. ...u. Incorporated.M June,o B wnu lIUCa vnunc taDiei Deiore each meal f-- .r anot know that he has been presi- - while.
dent of the TTnit Rfnf-- a n Simply ask vour favorite ;1rnr. 4,1917(Miday d

th South.
For. all. classej, of construction. Estimates fur:,

'r.e or ?anization anc best equipped contractors :
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fact that a man who has held this SSf ZAnUltrflh if

Greatly redticed! rdurid trip fares from all points, via.

Sduth'etlri Railway System Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

Round trip fare from Charlotte $8.50; proportionate
8
S

2iry.

exalted position is ready to lay down &" If you humbago rheul
his life for the enemies of Germany matism, dropsy,, (Ibegin immediately
should inspire in the Teutonic sol- - thi.3 treatment with Anuric. Most
fliers a doubt as to the honesty of fwntLst3 and edcal men believe
their cause. liat .

of an over-abundan- ee

of unc acid the system urticfurthermore, we expect Colonel salts are deposited in the tissues
Roosevelt and his army, none of and cause rheumatism and gout,
whose members would be eligible un- - JS- - Pnysiians and specialists
der the ,e,eC,iv, draft plan, to Bive S. ?i iXWUTSSSa good account of themselves on ric and have been with one accordthe fie'd of battle. successful in eradicating and throw- -

And furthermore still, we are beine oflt the 'N the uric
fcd t. th, opinion that unless JSf "SnfTv' 'onceed
Ym volunteers proceed to France uric at this institution have repeat- -

tore may be little need for sent back for more.
-- "'Vs. Congress is working tuQStUn a d?1mand has been created

" TVio.tore it acts. , try, in a ready-to-us- e form. It will
. be their own fault if those suffering

fares rrom other nomts.
M. G. Oouch, Mgr.

Located in oM liht hou?e baildin.e near f

Telephone 22 7-- J

All orders dispatched promF'- -
I

1)8 to the Record $4SubscriNobody should let the idea sink in- - ,m "nc acjd .troubles do not take
r'"""0 U1 wonaerful remp--to his head that there will be hard dvi: J adv.

Jitney Service.

A ..

This Re-Unio- n ill be one of the most Unique and
Patriotic ever held, and will be largely attended from all
over the country.

Tickets will be good on all regular trains, also special
trains operated from various points for this occasion.

Southern Railway System to Washington traverses the battlefield sec-
tion of Virginia; and points of interest at Washington are: White House,
National Capitol, Congressional Library, Smithsonian Institute, Arling-
ton, National Museum, Mount Vernon, public parks, and other attractions

For fares, schedules, Pullman reservations, see your
nearest ticket agent, or write,

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.

umea in mis country. There is more
money than ever before, there is more
work than can be done and the with-
drawal of thousands of men from pro-
ductive fields to the army will tend to
furnish more work for those who re-
main at home. It is the duty of sen-
sible Deonle to lonlr tYta fan4- -

HICKORY We Are Giving freeAND NEW- -CONOVEK
TO N

Schedule- w.v Vlfl ij Lilt T w.. .

To our customers a few Pictures, Greeting

Cards and Palms. These are in our shoj
window. Come and pick out what you

come early and get the best choice. I hey a

all free.

The Van Dyke Shop

PHONE 48

face, instead of " m'becoming alarmed Leave HickoX "inoS-a-nd the fact, all indicate a pros- - Leave Hicko llll"'"1 p S'
perous period in the country. We Leave Hickory 4.30 p mmust do our part and' keep legitimate jeave 5ickfry 8:30 P m
trade and industry moving. fc ;;;; 7:20 . m.

,T7 ' Leave Newton 1.30 mi
Joseph who died in New Leave Newton ".3:30 p. mYork Monday night, was distinguish- - Newton 7:3o p. m.

ed as a diplomat and international CNewton to S2S ::::-::;;;;325-
51

nent in the welcoming of James Ar- - Hickory to Newton . 35cthur Balfour in New York, and his r Motto: Good Service
de. come. . .upri.. the coun- - fQJJ MOTOR CO

Charlotte, N. C.


